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Deoision No. I fa & ;: , 

BEFORE ~BE RAII.ROAJ) COMMISSION OF :rRE STATE OF OJ.LIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot Applioation o~ J 
the Ca.l1to mia Shasta. & Eastern J Apl?lioa tion No. 134~. 
Railway for ~emporary Non-oper~tion.) 
---------------) 

A. Lars.en, for .A.:pplioant. 

BRUNDIGE, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION - ............ ...,.. ......... 

In this prooeeding the Cal.ifomia, Shasta and Eastern 

Railw~ re~ests permission to abandon service, tor a period o~ 

three y&a.rs, on its Us.in Line wh10h extends ~om .Anderson to 

Bella Vista, a distance of e.pproxima tel,- thirteen mile's, all in 

Sha.sta. County, Ca.lifornia.. A. publio hearing was held on this 

matter in San Francisco on Pebruary llt.h, 1927. 

n.e railroad primarily was co:c.strueted tor the purpose 

o~ hauling lumb~ whioh was oarried by flume trom the mills looated 

some 25 miles north of Bella Vista, to the railroad. ~e mills ot 

this lumber oompany have be~ elosed tor several years, as the 

operation has proven uneoonom1cal, exoept during times when the 

lumber market is above normal. ~e flume has seriOUSly deteriorated 

aDd the mill buildings at Bella Vista have been removed. 

!-.nother source ot revenu.e tor this oarrier was the tra.us-

portat1on of ores froI:l. the Atterthought ·Mine loo:a.ted about thirteen 

miles north o~ Bella V1sta. ~ese :properties have oeased opera.t1on 

on aoeo'llllt ot the high 00 st ot extraoting am refining the ore. 



The tarming d.istriot through whioh the railroad runs does 

not otter ~ treight business. ~is ~arming ~istriot is conneeted 

With Anderson by a good gravelled road over which the ~arm prOduots 

are hauled by tru.ok. 

Rather extensive ooa:l depOSits are looated about twelve 

miles east or Bella Vista and it is expeoted that in a few years 

these properties will be opened up on a. oommercial basis. In asking 

tor permission to disoontinue operations tor t~e years, it 1s ex-
peoted that these lumber and t:lining industries will rec>:pen and. 1n 

oonjunotion With the ooal mining will otter tor sh1pment suffio1ent 

~antit1es ot their oommodities to warrant the operation ot the 

railroad. 

~e traok stnotures aXld timber bridges a.re Ullsate and be-

tore operations oould be resumed praotioally the ent1re line lOud 

have to be reoonstruoted. The :piers supporting tne steel bridgo 

aoross the Saoramento River were repaired in 1925 but the steel work 
ot the bridge is badly rusted and should be proteoted trom further 

deterioration. 

From. the reoord it ::loppears tha. t tJ:l1s applioation. $l:l.ould. be 

granted as no ~reight has been oftered tor traDSpor' during several 

years last past and. as none- is exp,eoted ·.tor a. period o~ about t:bree 
.•. • ~.i· .( I r 
~ ~ '" , I 

3'ea.rs in the fUture. ~e D.pplioan t signlt1ed tha..t as soon a.s a d&-

ois1on was rendered by this Commissi~, applioation would be made to 

the Interstate Commerce Commission ~or the abaDdonment ot this ser-

vioe .. 

I reoommend the toll owing to~ ot order: 

ORDER .... _- - ...... 

caJ.1t'ornia, Shasta and Ea.stern Ra.ilway, a corporati on, having 

applied to the Ra11roa~ Commissi~ ~or an order author1z1ug the dis· 

oontinuanoe 'ot service on its line ot ra.ilroa.d as a. oommon oarrier tc:Jr 
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• 
& period o~ three years, a publio hearing having been held, the 

matter hav~g been duly sub~tte~, the Commiss1on being apprtBed 

ot t.he ta(.lts, the matter being under subm1ss1Gn aDd reaay tor de-

oision, there tore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED.that applicant, the Calitorn1a, 

Shasta an~ Esstern Railway, a corporati~, be an~ it is hereby auth-

orized to disoont1nuethe operation o£ its ~ine of railroad between 

Anderson a~d Eella Vista in the County o~ Shasta, as a oommon oar-

rier tor a period ot three years, said discontin~oe ot servioe to 

beoome ettective atter said applio~t dlall have oanoelled all tar-

1tts and time sohedules now lawf'c.lly- filed with this Commission and 

shall have given ten (10) days notioe of the date o! oessation ot 

servioe, as herein au~orized, to the shipping publiC by post~g 

notioes o~ disoontinuance ot service at its stations o~ Anderson and 

Bella. Vista • 

For all other purposes, the etteotive date ot this order 
., 

shal.l be twenty (20) days from and a:rter the date hereo!. 

zne foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion an.d Order ot the Railroa.d Commiss1o::n o:r 

the State ot California. , 

Dated a. San Fr~~?l~~~/'--k~ay ot 
March, 1927. ~_ 
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Coo.m.issi oners. 
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